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mentionedactfor raisingcountyratesandleviesaredirect~dto
be recovered,andshall be paid and addedto the sum to be
raised,levied,assessedandcollectedby virtueof this actfor the
purposeshereinbefore-mentioned.

[SectionXXVI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if theyearlytaxesto be leviedby virtue of this
actshall not be sufficient to raisethe full sumof onehundred
thousandpoundsherebygrantedto His Majesty and defray
[all] incident charges,in suchcasea further tax shallbe laid
andlevied in the succeedingyearor yearsin the samemanner
asthesaidthreeyearly taxesare directedto be laid andlevied
until thesaidonehundredthousandpoundsbefully completed;
andif the said threeyearly taxesshallproducemorethanthe
said onehundred thousandpounds,the incident chargesas
aforesaidbeingdefrayed,the overplusshallbedisposedof and
appropriatedtowardsmaking good anddischargingany defi-
ciencyor deficiencieswhich havealreadyaccruedor may here-
after accrueupon anyor either of the actsof assemblyof this
provinceheretoforeenactedfor granting moneyto the King’s
use.

PassedApril 17, 1759. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in
accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby
theKing in Council September2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, Sec-
tion I, andnotesto theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26,
Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406.

CHAPTERC000XXXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR PREVENTiNG
ABUSES IN THE INDIAN TRADE, FOR SUPPLYING THE INDIANS,
FRIENDS AND ALLIES OF GREAT BRITAIN WITH GOODS AT MORE
EASY RATES, AND FORSECURINGAND STRENGTHENINGTHEPEACE
AND FRIENDSHIP LATELY CONCLUDED WITH THE INDIANS IN-
HABITING THE NORTHERNAND WESTERNFRONTIERSOF THIS PRO-
VINCE.” 1

Whereasthe late salutaryandpacific measureswhich have
beenpursuedby this governmentwith the Indianson thenortb~

1 PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter428.
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em andwesternfrontiers of this provinceand the successof
His Majesty’sarmsin thosepartshaveprocuredthefriendship
andallianceof many distantanddifferenttribes of Indians to
the British interest. And whereasit is absolutelynecessary
in orderto secureandfirmly establishthe peaceandfriendship
lately concludedwith themon thepart of GreatBritain to sup-
ply thesaidIndianswith asufficientquantityof necessarygoods
at reasonablerates. And whereasthe sumwhichthe commis-
sionersfor Indian affairs nominatedandappointedin andby
theabove-mentionedact areempoweredto borrowis not suffi-
cientto answerthe abovepurposesandotherthegoodpurposes
mentionedandcontainedin thesaid-recitedactof assembly:

[SectionI.] Be it therei~oreenactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Denny,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet and by the authority
of the saiue,That it shall andmay be lawful for any person
or personswhatsoeverto advanceandlendto the saidcommis-
sionersfor Indian affairs any further sum or sumsof money
not exceedingin the whole the sum of ten thousandpounds
lawful moneyof this provinceoverandabovethe sum of four
thousandpounds,which they are by the saidact empowered
and authorizedto borrow, which said sum of ten thousand
poundsor so much thereof as they shall think [it] necessary
to borrow the said commissionersare herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto borrowandreceivefor the uses,intentsandpur-
posescontainedarid mentionedin this andthesaid-recitedact;
andthe saidlendersshallhaveandrec~ivefor the useandfor-
bearanceof theirrespectiveloansduringthe continuanceof this
actanduntil the sameshallbe paidoff anddischargedinterest
not exceedingsix per ct~n~per a~mun~andthat every such
lendershall haveandreceiveanoteandcertificatein writing
of andfor the sumlent with the interestthereofsignedby the
saidcommissionersfor Indianaffairs,whichnoteandcertificate
shall beregisteredin the book by them kept for that purpose;
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andthatthesaidlendersshallbepaidbythesaidcommissioners
for Indian affairs yearly and every year the interest-moneys
arising on their respectiveloansout of theprofits andgainac-
cruing of and from the said trade,andif not sufficIent profits
or gain, thenout of the capital stock; andthat at theexpira-
tion anddeterminationof this act theythe saidcommissioners
shallpayoff anddischargeall andeverythesaidloansandprin-
cipal sums of moneyto the severalandrespectivelendersout
of the moneysremainingin their hands.

And in order more effectually to assureand secure to the
saidlenderstheir respectivesumsof moneythatshallbe so lent
and advanced:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
if by anyaccident,chanceof war or othercasualtywhatsoever
it should sohappenthat the capitalstock andtheprofits, gain
andadvantagearisingfrom the saidtradeshould,attheexpira-
tion of this act, be found short and insufficient upona settle-
mentwith theassemblyto satisfyanddischargethesaidseveral
loanswith the interest thereof andto bearandmaintain the
otherchargesandexpensesof the Indiantrade,thesameshallbe
paidandsatisfiedby anequalandproportionablerateandtax
to be laid, assessedandlevied on all estatesreal andpersonal
within thisprovince in the samemanner,by the samepersons,
underthe samepains,penaltiesandforfeitures,andin thesame
proportionsin the severalcounties,asthe sumsof moneyhereto-
fore grantedto the King’s use anddirected to l~eraisedand
levied on all estatesreal andpersonalwithin this provinceare
or shall be at that time assessed,raisedand levied; andthat
the assemblyof thisprovinceuponsuchinsufficiencyanddefect
appearingto themon thesettlementof the accountof the said
commissioners,as directed by the said act of assembly,shall
forthwith certify the sameto the commissionersof the several
countiesin writing under the hand of their Speaker,in order
thatthe samemaybe laid, assessedandleviedin mannerafore-
said; and whenso levied shall be paid into the handsof the
respectivecountytreasurers,who shall forthwith paythe same
over to the commissionersfor Indian affairs for the purposes
aforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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Thatall andeverypersonandpersonsto whomanymoneyshall
be duefor loanby virtue of this act, after noteandcertificate
enteredin the book of registry as aforesaid,his, her or their
executors,administratorsor assigns,by proper words of as-
signmentto beendorsedon his, heror their certificate,mayas-
sign, transferor makeover all his, her or their right, title, in-
terestandbenefitof suchnoteandcertificateto anyotherperson
or persons;which assignmentshall entitle suchassignee,his,
her or their executors,administratorsor assigns,to the benefit
thereof andpaymentthereon;andsuch assigneemay in like
mannerassignagain, andso toties guoties; andafterwardsit
shallnot be in the power of suchpersonor personswhohaveor
hathmadesuchassignmentto makevoid, releaseor discharge
thesameor themoneystherebydue.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the sum andsumsof moneywhich the commissionersfor
Indian affairs areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto borrow
andreceiveshall be by them madeuseof, appliedand appro-
priatedto andfor the uses,intentsandpurposesmentionedand
directed in andby this actandthe saidactof genethlassembly
to which this actis asupplement,andto andfor no otheruses,
intentsandpurposeswhatsoever;andthattheaccountsthereof
shallbe settledandadjustedin the samemannerthat the other
Indian accountsof the saidcommissioBersaretherebydirected
to besettledandadjusted;andif upon final settlementof the
accountsattheexpirationof this actit shouldappearthatthere
is asurplusof profit, the sameshall be paid into the handsof
the provincial treasurerfor the time being and disposedof
in suchmannerandto suchpurposesas shallbe hereafterdi-
rectedby act of generalassembly. And that the said~commis-
sioners‘for Indian affairs shallhave andreceivefor all goods
purchasedfor the use of the Indian tradefrom and after the
publication of this act the sum of two andhalf per centi,m,
andon the salesof thereturns thereofthe sum of two anda
half per ccn~t’~j,andno morefor their troublein executingalid
dischargingthetrust, powersanddutiesenjoinedandrequired
of them by this act, anythingin the said-recitedactof general
assemblyto the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.
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[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clausein this act containedrelating to
the assuringandsecuringthe loans to the respectivelenders
shall remain and is herebydeclaredto be in force until the
said lendersshall receivetheir severalandrespectivesumsof
moneyby themlentandadvancedasaforesaidwith theinterest
thereonaccruing;andthat the residueandremainderof this

actshallbe in forceaslong as andduringthe term of the said
actof generalassemblyto which this act is a supplementand
no longer.

PassedApril 17, 1759. Confirmedby the King in CouncilSeptem-
ber 2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI. Repealedby theActof
AssemblypassedApril 2, 1763, Chapter499.

CHAPTERCCCCXXXIX.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATION OF BAD OR UNMERCHANTA
BLE STAVES, HEADING, BOARDS AND TIMBER.

Whereasthe reputationof this provincehathbeenmuch ad-
vanced by the care of the legislatureto prevent frauds and
abusesin divers commoditiesof our country,produceexported
to foreignmarkets,andyet somefurther regulationis by daily
experiencefound necessaryto promotethe interestsof trade
andthegood of theprovince:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Denny,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorable
ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
[said] Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That no merchantor otherpersonor personswhat-
soevershall from andafter the publication of this act ladeor
put on board any ship or vesselsany staves,heading,,boards,
plank or timber for exportationout of this provincebeforebe


